Activity of dexrazoxane and amifostine against late cardiotoxicity induced by the combination of doxorubicin and cyclophosphamide in vivo.
Cardiotoxicity is one of the main limiting side effects of doxorubicin and cyclophosphamide (DC) treatment, and this study was organized to identify cardioprotective activity of amifostine and dexrazoxane against DC combination. BalbC/NIH mice underwent DC treatment (DC group), were pre-treated with amifostine (ADC group) or dexrazoxane (IDC group) and were killed at 1.5 and 3 months after treatments when the grade of myocardial damage was analysed by light microscopy using the Billingham scoring method. DC treatment induced severe myocardial damage with one lethal event before evaluation at 3 months. Main characteristics of DC cardiotoxicity were polymorphic myocyte degeneration and alterations in blood vessels followed by ecchymoses, haemorrhage and thromboses. Polymorphism was also found in the IDC and ADC groups, but its morphological patterns were different. In animals subject to IDC treatment, the blood vessels were better preserved than in the ADC group, whereas thrombosis was not seen in either of these two groups. Quantitatively, grade of myocardial injury in the ADC and IDC groups was significantly higher compared with the non-treated group at both times of estimation and significantly lower compared with the DC group at 1.5 months. At 3 months, significance against DC treatment was lost in the ADC group, while preserved in the IDC-treated animals. Also, there was significant progression in the ADC group comparing scores between 1.5 and 3 months. These results revealed that the cardiotoxicity of DC combination displays specific morphological hallmark and evolution in time, different to those described after doxorubicin single treatment. Neither amifostine nor dexrazoxane prevented development of cardiomyopathy induced by DC treatment.